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Nicaragi1. The large number of foreign participants insured the bringing together of 3 the latest world-wide findings from experiments and experience on grassland agriculture. In general the attention of the Congress was focused on grasslands for (1) a more abundant production of meat, wool, milk, and other livestock products, (2) a more balanced agriculture, and (3) wise use of soil and water resources.
Within these general categories the comprehensive coverage of subject matter material was evidenced in the program which included lectures, discussions, exhibits, and demonstrations concerning every important phase of the world's grasslands, tilled and untilled-in terms of problems, progress, and needful research. As an overall observation, the meeting was ably organized and smoothly handled. Simultaneous translation, a special communication syst,em resembling the United Xations set-up, was used wit)h translators passing along talks in French, Spanish, TrZLBOT and German to those who did not understand English, by way of earphones and miniature radios. Translation itself was handled by a special team provided by the Department of State.
In view of its pioneer work in grassland research and its ample facilities, Pennsylvania State College was especially appropriate as the meeting place of the Sixth Congress. In dealing with the multitudinous details of housing, dining, meeting rooms, campus tours, student guides, and the many other requirements, this largest of the agricultural colleges of the United States proved to be a splendid host.
Technical summarization of this Congress is not possible here. It is hoped, however, that sketchy review of a fen selected highlights particularly pertinent to rangelands may reflect the significant tone of the meeting: optimism over t,he world-wide possibilities of increasing food production from grasslands-the major expandable agricultural resource.
For example, range-plant improvement -through genetics and breeding holds equal promise to the success stories of other groups of crop plants. Along with the rather orthodox objectives of forage plant improvement go requirements for high maintenance of grassland productivity, such as the selection or development of suitable legumes which are still lacking over vast grassland areas of the earth.
Various speakers reiterated t)his theme : It is fundamental, always and everywhere, that range improvement and management must) be based on solid ecological principles.
Significant, too, was the repeated reminder that such practices as artificial reseeding and weed control should be regarded as valuable supplements to, rather than substitutes for, good management) of grazing lands.
In a broad look at reseeding there is need not only for wider apnlication of the well established rules for success, but also for increased production of seed of authentic strains and for improved scientific standards to safeguard their purity.
Trends in weed control, a . rapidly growing range management practice, include a gradual widening of the scope of biological control, and an expanding use and development of herbicides applied from the ground and air.
Numerous speakers stressed the universal and increasing need for site evaluat,ion as the only sound basis for efficient application of range improvement pract,ices, and for most successful integration of grazing and other agricultural production.
Especially significant, also, from the standpoint of global land use and maximum food production for a growing population, was the conclusion that good range management usually is good watershed management.
In other words, a well-husbanded cover of grassland vegetation will also be satisfactory for erosion control and water yield.
"Stump-jumping" rangeland plows, brush-removal equipment of great weight, and increasing employment of aircraft for reseeding, fertilizing, and spraying, all attest to recent rapid advances in machinery for range improvement. Most needed, apparently, are new developments in ground rigs for rough use on rough range land.
The session devoted to improvement and management of tropical grasslands proved of especial interest, from standpoints of newness of subject matter, variety of formidable problems, and high potentials for increased food production.
Recent advances in experimental procedure in grassland research were presented and discussed; and the vital related techniques of disseminating research findings strikingly illustrated by the Agricultural Extension Service in connection with t,he annual field day held during the Grassland Congress and attended by 15,-000 farmers.
An imposing array of exhibits set up by about 65 companies and agencies afforded members of the Congress an opportunity to review and, in many cases, to see in action modern grassland eciuipment and recent scientific developments. Following the conclusion of the formal sessions, four specially arranged and guided tours were conducted to afford opportunities for foreign participants to see samples of scientific advances and field experiments in grassland farming as well as their practical application under varied conditions. These 2-week tours traversed four major grassland areas of the United States:
the Midwest, the Northeast, the South, and the West. Proceedings of the Congress, which will include all papers presented and other Congress developments, will be published this winter in a 2-volume set of approximately 800 pages each.
By and large this Sixt]h International Grassland Congress was a most significant demonstration of notable advances in grassland agriculture. Such a full and free exchange of technical experience and knowledge, cannot help but have dividends beyond the very worthy theme of ('more and better grass." Working together as a cooperative team, appraising the world-wide situation, obtaining a bett$er understanding of other nations' viewpoints, and establishing personal and oflicial channels for future interchange of ideas for meeting common problems, are bound, not, only to further grassland agriculture but also in the words of President Cardon, to "contribute so;llldly to the advancement of human welfare the world over." May it not) well be possible that this will prove to be the most important result of the Congress?
New Zealand was chosen as the meeting place of the next Congress, in 1955.
